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Dear Supporters and friends,

Whether it's diving deeper into the newly 
published "Fly Like an Eagle" report, watching 
one of our new tech tip videos on privacy, or 
signing up for our new Miami in-person newsletter 
(Spoiler alert! We're coming to Miami!) – there's a lot 
to chew on in this Quarterly Impact Report. 

Before you flip the virtual page, I want to do a little math 
with you about a recent Supporter-led initiative. The Recruitment 
and Advisory Committee, a volunteer group made up of Senior 
Planet Supporters, came up with the idea to run a promotional
campaign asking participants to hang flyers with pull-off tabs
promoting Senior Planet's free online classes. Here's the math:

... 238 people have signed up to distribute flyers

... Each person will receive 25 flyers

... Each flyer has 9 tabs

That means through the imagination and hard work of the Committee,
up to 53,550 older adults who would never have heard of Senior Planet
otherwise, will be invited to start learning and connecting online!

Thank you to everyone on the committee, everyone who has
volunteered to post the flyers in their community, and everyone who
helps Senior Planet increase its impact every day.

Best,
Tom Kamber, Ph.D.
Executive Director
Older Adults Technology Services (OATS) from AARP

TOM'S LETTER



FLY LIKE AN
EAGLE REPORT
Highlights from the Report

Felt more connected to family and friends: Nearly 88% of participants who 
participated in the Senior Planet Android Essentials course with their 
Connected NYCHA tablet said they felt more connected to their family and 
friends, compared to only 68% of those who did not take the training.

Felt less lonely: About a month after the conclusion of the course, 

There is much to learn from reading the new report: Fly Like an Eagle: Measuring 
Transformational Social Outcomes Among Seniors Using Technology. One 
inspiring takeaway that OATS staff members keep returning to is that there is 
strong evidence that technology interventions can play a significant role in 
combating social isolation, loneliness, and depression. Researchers found that 
older adults who received technology training...

      52% of those who took the course reported feeling less lonely, 
      compared to only 31% of those who didn't take the course.

To read the full report, click here!

Media Launch Event Summary

Check out the press release
Read the El Diario article (in Spanish)
Read the NYN Media article
Watch the broadcast clips attached from PIX11 reporter Monica Morales

On Tuesday, October 4, Senior Planet released the Fly Like an Eagle report at a 
media event at the Senior Planet center in Chelsea. The event included remarks 
from OATS Executive Director Tom Kamber, CEO of The Humana Foundation 
Tiffany Benjamin, local elected officials, and Connected NYCHA participants Maria 
Arnold and Jean Dublin. We were thrilled to have local press from NYN Media, El 
Diario and PIX11 attend the event!

https://oats.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/OATS-from-AARP_Fly-Like-an-Eagle_Digital.pdf?utm_source=report&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=fly-like-an-eagle-pdf&utm_id=FLAE_media
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/new-report-access-to-technology-and-training-programs-yield-transformational-social-outcomes-for-older-adults-301640345.html
https://eldiariony.com/2022/10/09/capacitacion-en-sistemas-y-tecnologia-impactan-a-minorias-de-la-tercera-edad-en-nyc/
https://www.nynmedia.com/news/2022/10/report-tech-training-helps-older-adults-better-connect-friends-and-family/378101/
https://pix11.com/news/local-news/free-technology-classes-offered-for-older-new-yorkers/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3Cjj99H&data=05%7C01%7Cphugi%40oats.org%7C78d47358f6094519bf2b08daa6ca3e59%7Ca395e38b4b754e4493499a37de460a33%7C0%7C0%7C638005684846305011%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=69fAF2Alie4AFkMfuOfyblGD%2FjPlGFA5tODUcC5ex6Y%3D&reserved=0


Online
Impact

1,095
Online 
Programs 

12,570 Online
Participants

68,756 Total Online 
Engagements

Q3



In-person
Impact

842

Join us!
Do you live near NYC, North Country (NY), 
Denver, or Palo Alto? Visit one of our centers today!

In-Person 
Programs 

3,583In-Person
Participants

5,460Total In-Person 
Engagements

Q3

https://seniorplanet.org/news/2022/09/21/more-senior-planet-centers-re-open/
https://seniorplanet.org/news/2022/06/08/two-planet-centers-reopen/


Introduction to
Managing Your Privacy 
Introduction to Learning
Apps 
Introduction to TikTok

 
We have three new lectures
coming your way:
 

New
Lectures!

 
Introducing virtual Demos! In these
extra-detailed, 60-minute sessions,

trainers provide an introduction to a
platform and give step-by-step

demonstrations of specific skills. 
 

Look out for Demos offered virtually
on Google tools such as Docs, Drive,

Sheets, and Slides in November! 

Demos!

COMING 
     SOON:

 
We have three new videos
about privacy on the "Tech

Tips" page! Click here to
check them out.

 
Or, click here to check out
our just-released videos on

the new iOS 16 features!

New
Videos!

 
 

We're expanding our 
in-person "Tech 

Tank" program to the 
Senior Planet center 

in Denver! 
 

Call 720-328-0875  
for more info.

Tech 
Tank!

https://seniorplanet.org/videos/#oats-video-privacy
https://seniorplanet.org/videos/#oats-video-ios


Expansion!
We're not just expanding our virtual presence (thanks to everyone 
who's helping promote our online classes), we'll also be reaching 
more people in-person than ever before in 2023!

Miami

They say that “Miami is always a good 
idea.” And Senior Planet took that 
saying very seriously! We are thrilled to 
announce that our newest center will 
open in the heart of this singular 
metropolis in spring 2023.

For updates and invitations to in-person 
events, sign up for the Miami events 
newsletter here!

Senior Planet Licensing Program

We are glad to announce the continued 
success of our licensing program, which is 
bringing our famous curriculum to new parts of the 
country every day through local partners.

We have grown this year from our original seven pilot 
partners to 105 partner organizations, serving 152 sites 
in 24 states!

Click here to learn more about the program!

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=i-OVo3VLRE6TSZo33kYKM-tIPNTbGdhElfTowgLWHNtUNU9JQjVWS1FISklQQTlXUDlBNjNYNkdNVy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=i-OVo3VLRE6TSZo33kYKM-tIPNTbGdhElfTowgLWHNtUNU9JQjVWS1FISklQQTlXUDlBNjNYNkdNVy4u
https://seniorplanet.org/get-involved/newsletters/
https://seniorplanet.org/get-involved/newsletters/
https://oats.org/licensing/


Sokie Lee
What were the steps you took to build

NYC Clean Volunteers into the large-
scale volunteer program it is today?

I decided to call us NYC Clean
Volunteers because it says

everything I want to say – we’re
trying to clean New York City, we’re

volunteers, and we’re easy to find
online because of that name.

INSPIRING STORY

To read Sokie's full profile and learn about
how to join her efforts, click here!

What does aging with attitude mean to you? 

Do what you love most, do it with passion,
and get other people on the same wagon.

Because I’m a graphic designer, I know
the image is important, so I spent a lot of

time on the logo. I’m not a big social
media person but I made myself be.

What do you get out of leading this group?

When I get to go outside and cleanup, THAT is
my reward. That is when I socialize in the fresh air

and really enjoy myself. The cleanup is easy.

For supplies, we have easy-to-grip grabbers 
from a rehab place, and we also wear safety 

jackets to bring awareness and encourage 
other people to volunteer too.

 

https://seniorplanet.org/sokie-lee-64-mobilizes-clean-up-campaigns/
https://seniorplanet.org/sokie-lee-64-mobilizes-clean-up-campaigns/


Guest
Speaker

Recording

Author 
Talk 

Recording

Supporter
Survery

SUPPORTER
EXCLUSIVES

The recording of our recent Supporter and 
staff event, "Invitation to Innovate with Guest 
Speak Ashton Applewhite", is now available 
to watch at your leisure. Check it out here!

Supporters were invited to a talk with Josh 
Sapan (the former CEO of AMC Networks) 
about his new book Reinventing Your Third 
Act. Check out the event recording here!

This December, we'll launch our annual 
Supporter Satisfaction Survey. We want to 
hear what you've liked so far and what you'd 
like to see in the future for the Supporter 
program. Keep an eye out in your email 
inboxes for the link!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R07MMR9ilKo
https://www.amazon.com/Third-Act-Reinventing-Your-Chapter/dp/1648960650
https://www.amazon.com/Third-Act-Reinventing-Your-Chapter/dp/1648960650
https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/rec/share/0cX-atrN2jLtwOAS_gnrWHx7JiMNyWaqwsYhG3OrgbC4VeTa2W9pfmJMOyt6Ci3t.3rH8tqA4tA5EPGbk


Dear Supporters and friends,

As the year comes to a close (that snuck up on 
us), we begin our annual big push for donations to 
OATS from AARP.

Some prefer to donate to OATS to support the impactful
programs that are offered to tens of thousands of older adults 
each year. Others, like many people reading this, donate to OATS to 
deepen their Senior Planet experience by becoming a part of the 
Supporter program.

We are surely biased, but we believe that joining the Supporter
program not only provides a great deal of added benefits (like this 
Quarterly Impact Report, special invites to events, focus groups that 
help shape the future of the organization, monthly volunteer 
opportunities, and more), but it's also a rewarding thing to do. 

If you would like to donate to OATS, and renew your Senior Planet 
Supporter status for another year, we encourage you to contribute to 
our Giving Tuesday campaign where your gift will be MATCHED 
dollar-for-dollar, up to $250,000, thanks to AARP and UnitedHealthcare.

Click here and select OATS to make your gift today!

Thank you for your continued support,
Pam Hugi
Community and Advocacy Manager

A CALL TO
DONATE

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffoundation.aarp.org%2Fsite%2F2022-giving-tuesday-oats-email%3Ffund_code%3D71&data=05%7C01%7Cphugi%40oats.org%7C1e95c2c77ef94b16864808dac96e6188%7Ca395e38b4b754e4493499a37de460a33%7C0%7C0%7C638043773161800685%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JTi2oI%2Bj7VS%2BD%2BLWq%2Fi4tli0iKgwXX4AtxiLtCsi0cs%3D&reserved=0


THANK YOU!
Contact us at supporters@seniorplanet.org

mailto:supporters@seniorplanet.org

